
The Dinner Hall 

Cast: Mr or Mrs Brown (Teacher), Charlie and Bobby (can be boy or girl) + 1 narrator 

Narrator: Charlie and Bobby were sitting eating their food and giggling in a sneaky way. They had 

brought in a worm from outside. Mr Brown marched up to them but they didn’t notice him. 

Mr Brown: (firmly) What are you two laughing at? 

(Charlie and Bobby jump surprised) 

Charlie:  (surprised and panics) Err? Nothing sir! Honest. 

Mr Brown: (grins in an evil way) Then you won’t mind if I sit with you then. 

Bobby:  Ok Sir.  

Narrator:  The children stopped laughing and looked at their food. Then they looked at each other 

and came up with a plan. 

Bobby:  (whispering) Lets put the worm in Mr Brown’s dinner. 

Charlie: (whispers back, trying to hide the conversation with his hand) What! We will get caught! 

Bobby: Wait till he is not looking.  

Narrator:  The children carried on eating. A moment later Mr Brown turned round to tell someone 

off.  

Mr Brown:  (turns sharply and shouts angrily) You boy! Stop your talking and get eating. This is food 

time, not chat time….do you hear??? 

Bobby: (gets excited) Quick! Put the worm in his spaghetti!  

Charlie: (gets worm from pocket as quick as he can, and puts it on the plate) 

Narrator: Mr Brown did not notice the worm. The children acted very innocently and finished their 

dinner. Just then Mr Brown’s face changed and he started eating really slowly.  

Mr Brown: (looking puzzled, half a worm hanging out of his mouth) Eh? Tastes…err...funny.  

Narrator: Mr Brown Looked down his nose and saw the half worm  

Mr Brown:  (his face gets really angry) Ahhh! A Worm! But how! (freezes and stares at children) 

You…you…it must be you! I’ll get you… 

(Charlie and Bobby look terrified!) 

The end. 
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